[Radiography of the lumbosacral spine--do the referrals conform to clinical recommendations?].
The aim of this study was to evaluate how referrals from Norwegian general practitioners for plain radiography of the lumbosacral spine conform to clinical recommendations. The clinical information given in 274 referral letters was compared with Norwegian and British recommendations. We also interviewed 99 of the patients about symptoms and prior radiographs, and performed a new comparison using all available information. Only 27% (43%) of the 274 referrals conformed to the Norwegian (British) recommendations, 36% (41%) did not conform, and 37% (16%) were considered uncertain, mainly because of lack of pertinent information in the referral letters. Of 143 referrals which were in disagreement with the Norwegian and/or the British recommendations, only four resulted in "important" findings (osteoporotic fractures in two patients, uncertain sacroiliac joint arthritis in one patient, and probably benign bony sclerosis in one patient). In the interview group, the proportion of non-conforming referrals decreased from 40% (47%) to 31% (29%) when the additional clinical information was considered. Nevertheless, we conclude that a substantial proportion of referrals for plain radiography of the lumbosacral spine do not conform to clinical recommendations. Referrals outside the advised criteria yield few relevant findings and could probably be cancelled.